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Dear Htiss foweras
In vici of the correopondencq fEvn the C-Counsel of tho FederalState Land Plau Planning Coainsiaao For Jlaoloa dqted April 30 and Junio 12,
1973, copios of wihich are anolosed, we have reviewed the flecicion of this
Offlea to you, )t-177579, dated April 6, 1973, reg~ardint the entitle-ent
of the honorable Georgoe Sullivan, llayor of Anchoraou, to conpenwatioa for
porvices renderordby hin au a uadier of the rederal-State Land Use Plnnning Cotnicoion for Alaska,
The quontion of Ilayor Sullivann' ontitlocvent to componsntiol0 turnts
upon the Iutorprotntion of aubsoction 17(a)(4)1() of the Alaska )Hative
Claims 1;ettIct:ant Act, Public Law 92-203, 85 stat. 660, ouncted Docmzber 10,
1971, %which rrovidco in part as followa:
"Any noeber of the Planning Co-.zuislon vho is desarcnnted or
appointed fron the Covernment of the United Staten or froii
the Govorajnt of theo Satn ohnll norv uwithout co:ipcnnation
in n-litlcn to thnt receivnd in his reoular oeployer.L. * A *"
(Euphanls added.)
In our prior decision, we took the position that the utedorlirnd phirnn
in tiho above quote "inaludes pornons connucted with the Stnte's political
subdivisions" and thus that Mayor Sullivan, as an enployee of the City of
Anchorage, a political entity within the State of Alaska, vas not entitled
to recaive conponsation for his norvice as a ronbor of the Planning
Cooiteion.
In oin lottor of April 30 thu Co-Counsel of the Plonning Com 8ilfion
takea the position that any nmbiguity in the phrnaso "fron tho Government
of the State" should be rosolvod by an interpretation which is consietent
with the intorprotation glion the pracoding phctan, "fron the Government
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of the United Staten," lmla arsueu that since the phyrao "from the Goverement of the United Stutos" Ju obviously lnAited in itu applieetion to
Federal crployees the phrawu "from the Government of ttv Stato"-identtcal
in form to tho praceding phramr-mhould be Interpreted us being, llnited to
ecployees of the State Government, This interpretation of the lasuanre is
not unroosonablo.
In addition the Co-Counsol argues that the interpretation of the
phrase in queuition by the locretary of the Interior, who hins primary
responsibillty for adriniatoring thn aht, ohouli lao given frocat ielis1t in
detoenining its meaning. As an indication of the Secretary'a interpretation ha furnirdied us a copy of the' letter appointing Mayor fhulliva suhich
states that paynanta would be tiado at ito vate of $100 per day for each
day ho was onnagod in thae porfornrnce of duties as a mtoiber of the Plannin3 COLxAesiOn.e An establishod rule of statutory construction in that
In dotoraining: the mcaeniiia of statutory lanrnuar great defertmco is to bo
given to the interpratation thereof by thosa individuals responsible for
the administration of the statuste in qucstiou. tdall v, Tallvan,380 U.S.
1, 16 (1964). Sue also U-177948, larch 27, 1973, copy enclosed.
Accordinoly, upon reconsideration wv are pursuadod thnt thea batter
view is that the limitations in onction 17(a)(4)(D) apply only to individuals who are In fact oriployces of thi rederal Government or theQ Goverrnacnt
of the State oc AlMoka,
Therefore, our holdinsi in tite decision to you of April 6, 1973,
P-177591, is overruled and vouchers for thte conprnottion due Mayor Sullivan
for services he retidered as a member of thc Plmning Comidsaion a-i authorizod by eonticrn 17(n) (4)(A) of the Alaska Native Claims Settleme:nt Act may
be certified for payeont.

Sincerely yourw,
Paul 0. Dpgcblbng
For ttL- Conptnrller CGneral
cof the United Statca
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